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me a~cuidcy o f  t h l r  prediction 11 l i n l f c d  by the 
MtUral r a i l a t t o n  of the prollerflei of copact  
bow, t h e  base r a t e r i a l  o f  the nodel. The advan- 
tage o f  such a nodel i s  fhdt i f  a l l n r  the 
physical pmwrties of a l l  lywer O F  bone. ranging 
f v m  the denre bone of the f e n ~ r d l  shaft  to  the 
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patterns and bowful ly  t r e s t m t  of m l t i p l e  
myelm.  ~ i teowmi l i  and other diseases affect>ng 
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The nodel indicates that with d bduslan d i r f -  
r i b u f i o n  a f  the fam used i n  Figurer 12 and 13 for 
cranial bone. the average pomrity can not exceed 
411. l h l s  i s  bPcauIe the m i i m  pomri ty a t  tM 
center o f  the d i p l a  region 1s rem *en the 
arerage w m r i t y  i s  412 and o f  COYPW We pomr l f y  
can not  M lerc than *em. The value o f  the 
mdulur i s  therefore nuch m m  renrlfive t o  
pomri fy distr ibut ion i n  the high pamr i t y  wteridl 
than i n  the low wmrity material. 
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